PBAC Agenda
April 6, 2022
7:00 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83782847276?pwd=dFhZ5GZTWDNweHhLUFBMU1oZE1VZz09

Meeting ID: 837 8284 7276
Passcode: 526121
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,83782847276#,,,,*526121# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,83782847276#,,,,*526121# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

Meeting ID: 837 8284 7276
Passcode: 526121
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kjSfTORuh

１．Approval of minutes from March meeting

２．Engineering & Planning updates (Submitted by Deanna Stockton)

３．Council Report: David Cohen

４．Committee Reports:
   ａ．SRTS
   ｂ．Vision Zero update
   ｃ．Youth Advisory: Adrian to report on PHS Biking Club
   ｄ．Public Transit Committee
   ｅ．Other

５．2022 Goals Setting-complete and designate subcommittees

６．Sidewalk Master Plan Review and Prioritization (Phil)

７．Linden Lane support letter for review and vote (Perry)

８．Events:
a. Communiversity/Porchfest April 23rd 12-6
b. ECG NY to Philly ride May 14 and 15
c. Wheels Rodeo April 23rd 10-1: PBAC Volunteer(s) needed for helmet fittings
d. Mercer Trails Summit June 9th: invite Engineering, Mayor and Council members, Cindy Taylor
e. NJ Transitway presentation/public meeting in May
f. Other

9. Ongoing Business

10. New Business

11. Comments from public

12. Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 4th 7 pm

13. Adjourn